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CHARGED WITH HERESYLETTERS FROM THE PEOPLE.together now, that creates um« of the 
work which Is to be done. Would people 
send their collars and cuff* from Cali
fornia to Troy ta be laundered. If Troy's 
ability and facilities in that line had not 
in some way been told on the Pacific 
coast1? Tbl« I* what advertising has 
done in the pant and will do again.

A Brooklyn trolley car ran into and 
totally wrecked a saloon there the other 
day. The question now Is whether this 
is an advertisement for the saloon, or a 
new move on the part of the Prohibition
pwty- ___________________

Spain should put her naval officers 
through an examination for color blind ■ 
ness. One of them recently fired on a 
British vessel down In the neighborhood 
of Cuba
probably mistook the Q men's ensign for 
that of Uncle 8am. John Bull has a 
summary way of resenting snob Insults 
aid It may go hard with Cuba’s tyrants 
Perhaps our government may plnck up 
sufficient courage to protect our pecple 
some time.

, Customer—You fellows ought to get 
rich. Yon make three Sr four hundred 

per cent, on what yon sell. Druggist— 
What can I serve you with? Customer— 
Qlveme three two cent stamps.

EVENING journal. PATENT OFFICE ABLAZE. Avenueg

«FacmTlÄ.Mr, Garei Relieve* That, the Petition Ba* 
Been Pigeonholed.^

To the Editor of the Evening Journal.

Three Prrmnn V.'ere Injured by an Explo
sion of Ilth

Washington, April SX—-The United 
Stute« patent office urns for the third time 
visited by lire. Tlio scene of the blaze was 
in the southwest corner of tho basement 
in tho photographic hind print room, close 
to a crowded public thoroughfare. Mr. 
Flint, chief of this room, was pouting 
ethor into five gallon jit;#, when the liq
uid exploded, and running down tho floor 
eonio in contact with the stove and ig
nited.

Mr. Flint was caught In the flames and 
severely burned about tho face, arms and 
shoulders. Ho was removed to a diug 
store across tho street, where his wounds 
wore dressed, and ho was then taken to 
the Emergency hospital.

Watchman Parkins, who ran in to see 
what tho trouble was, was also caught In 
tho flames and received painful burns. 
Miss Nevins. in charge of tho telephone 
lines In the building, whoso office is lo
cated in the adjoining room, was over
come by smoko and fainted, hut was car
ried out uninjured by one of the employ
ees. The room was filled with chemicals 
und explosives, which burned fiercely and 
emitted vast, volumes of smoko, which 
caused a hasty stampede ut the numerous 
oiorks employed in other portions of tho 
building.

After half on hour’s hard work tho fire
men extinguished tho flumes before they 
could spread to the adjoining offices. The 
loss was about 81,600, principally in pho
tographic apparatus. Most of tho original 
diawings were saved, and of those de
stroyed a good many can lie replaced. 
Along the halls in the vicinity were stored 
a number of files which contained records 
of the office and other papers, and a great 
number of those woro damaged by water.

ONLY DEMOCRATIC DAILY NEWHPA PER 
IN THE STATE.

EVERY DAY EXCEPT SUNDAY.
Dr. Newton Does Not Believe 

Christ Hose From the Tomb. HOTEL,Str: Believing tbit you have 
cere interest in the welfare of the t 
and contempt for the press that has to 
obey a mister, I take the liberty to 
submit tbe following with the «quest to 
pnbliab it ,

Representative F. Pyle, State Legisla
ture, Dover.

Dbak Sir: Yours of the Iflih instant 
duly received; thunks for yonr inten 
tlons.

1 have no objection to the Water De
partment, as ut present constituted, but 
the water rents are too high and the 
disposition of the snrpinsls a monstrous 
Injustice and a great, blot on the com 
mnnity permitting each e state of affairs 
to continue,

There can bo no politic«! question in 
voived in tbe complaint; it Is a mare 
question of economy, and nothing more 
But If It should be made a party question 
(•end, so far, I cannot believe it will ht) 1 
will not only cast my vote against tbe 
party responsible for the continuance of 
tbe outrage, bnt will exert myself to 
Influence otbers to do tbe «ante. In the 
end justice will prevail; it is an error to 
delay it.

As my petition (dgned by 180 persons 
only, for want of time to collect the 
thousands of namaa of persons willing to 
sign It) seems to have been kept back, 1 
enclose a copy of it for yonr information

Tbe charge against the Water Depart 
meut is justified by its neglect or 
refusal to lower water rants when 
tbe average yearly surplus is 
about $50,000 All our other asser
tions are aslfevideut; aud our prayer 
and petition, to grant nt relief and do 
justice to all, rich and poor alike, would, 
If carried out to tbe confines of tbe globe, 
make a tolerably good world for that 
wicked, grasping, ambitious and most 
unjust being, man, to live In.

Respectfully yours, 
HkniiyJ GAUEL.

Wll,MfROTON, April S3, 1803.

a sin 
masses

SUBSCRIPTION RATES, 
(nr anvawem.)

•-99,
■ ». / n

t >'One year,.,,.........
Six months.............
Three months.......
One month.............

Hadison Ave. and s8tb St.,HE SAID SO IN HIS LAST SEEM0N,
LB ft.

i
.n ■M NEW YORK.DR. F, E SMITH,

SURGEON DENTIST.
This 1» In Direct Opposition to One of tlie 

Articles of Failli of tho Creed of HI» 

Church—Formal Charges Will Probably 

Be Made .Against Him.

New York, April 2S.—The Rev. Dr. 
R. lieber Newton, the rector of All Souls’ 
church, at the corner of Madison avenue 
and Sixty-sixth street, preached on Sun
day morning on tho “Resurrection ol 
Christ, ” with tho result that several ot 
his brother clergymen of the Protestant 
Episcopal church in this city are seriously 
considering tho advisability of making 
forma! charges of heresy against him. 
Those priests who vvero interviewed con
cerning the matter said that if Dr. New
ton gave utterance to the statements that 
are credited to him lie should bo deposed 
from tho ministry of the church.

One of the iriore important assertions 
made by Dr. Newton is the following:

“Tho genera! belief is that thoro was a 
physical resurrection—a rising from the 
tomb of the very body of flesh and bonos

ADVERTISING RATES. 
Garda furnished on application.

JPj/rf day and up. A mtTiean /Vasa

Fireproof and Hist data In «very par
ticular.

Two blocks from the Third and Sixth 
Avenue Elevated railroads.

Tho Madison and 4th Avc, and P«tt 
Lia» Gars pass the dooi,

« H. M. CLARK. 
faaaenger Elevator runs all night.

JOURNAL PRINTING COMPANY,
PUBLISHERS,' I

FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STREETS, 
WILMINGTON, DELAWARE. 

Entered at tbe Wilmington nos 
ond-class natter.

TEETH EXTRACTED,
WITHOUT FAIN, (wide «wake,) 
VITALIZED AIR OR GAH, - 
TEETH FILLED, PLATINA, • -»100
TRUTH FILLED, SILVER.
TEETH FILLED. GOLD,
PORCELAIN CROWNS, »3 OO and »3.00 
22 K GOLD CAP CROWNS, - #3.00 np
BEAtTTIFÖL SETS TEETH, - »5 00 up

Open evenings till 8 o'clock.

2 Sc
AO«
ÄOr

t-offlee M 860- 75c
SI 00 op

AMUSEMENTS. 
PHILADELPHIA THEATRES.

Brood SL Theatre.....  .............Mme. Sana Gene
Cheetnnt St. Theatre.................. .........Htce'n MW
Chestnut St, Opera House....... The Gaiety Girl
Grand Opera House................... flip Van VN inkle
Park Theatre.............................SOth Century Girl
Walnut St, Theatre....................... Who 1» Jones?

Castilian autocratThe

811 Market Street. AaILBOAUC.

AUD HaIIway of America — Protected

Tra ne will leave Wilmington «• »oltows 
PMladelvMa,expreae, ! 67. 2 W, 4 ai, B »■ 7 *;■7 6', 8 60. 8 66. (Il'-t. 1006, loi«’. ll& UfW 

11 61 a. m., 112 36,1 87, 3 UB, 6 04. 610, & 48, 7 tj
9 «. 8 12pm ■’

Accommodation. 6 00,7 00,8 06.1048an , U et. 
1*6.8 40, 8 15,740, 10 ,'5p m.

(jimeter exprocc, 1 67, 4 20, 6 30,7 4». 7 60. 8 60.
8 56, 10 «6. 11 25, 11 61 a m. 1 87. 3 06. 6 04.6 68 
7m. »06 pm

Accommodation.6 00, 7 00.8 06,10 48, II 38 a a 
1* B8. S ». 3 40, 6 16, 7 40. 10 36 p m.

New York, >1 67, 2 66. 4 20. 6 30, 7 00, 8 (0.
9 40. 19 06, ID '9, 1161 a m. 112 36, 187,
8 06, 6 10, 8 6«, 7 07. 9 12, 10 36 n m

Boston, without change,ID 18 am, 6 58 p nt. 
For the South -Southern Railway Expreau, 

* 41 pm. Sleeper» to Aniizeta. Jacksonville and 
St. Augustine 7 41 p m. Sleepers to Hot Springs 
Memphis and New Orleans.

Want (Jheeter, via Lomakin, 8 80 . m.. 3 40 
p m.

Newark öeati« and
1 40 a za, 6 8S p m.

Baltimore and Washington, 488. 8 CL 9 II 
1019, il CO am. 12 04.12 22. 11 16.2 06,4 24 , 6 » 
78 06,6 41, «68. 7 U. Ä 20 p m. 12 48 night.

Baltimore and intermediate «tauet«. 2 «"
4 43.6 08 and 11 54 pm.

Leave Philadelphia Broad street, for Wll 
miugtou, express,
1118.11 38.am.tl2

WILMINGTON THEATRES.* 
Grand Opera House. .CLOSED

THE EMPIRETUESDAY, APRIL »3, 1HOÖ.
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The Bight Way to Work.

The members of tbe Street and Sewer 
Department, and the various bodies 
which have as an object the improvement 
of onr beautiful city, the furthering of 
her commercial and manufacturing in
dustries and the building up of her post 
tion as a city would better devote their 
energies to fostering and protecting 
those industries which can bs found at 
home. To bring new manufactories here 
is laudable in the extreme, but to keep 
those we have far more important.

Two instance« In point, are tbe threat
ened removal of tbe mammoth works of 
tbe Ford Morocco Company on account 
of the failure and neglect of tbe 
city to provide proper facilities for carry
ing on their business and the establish- 
ment of the Downward rope works in 
Chester, due to tbe lack of interest in tbe 
enterprise in this city.

President Samuel Chambers, Colonel 
Enoch Moore and William Simmons will 
do well to study this carefully, for on 
tbem will fall the brunt of tbe blame If 
we lose the morocco factory.

At the beginning of the Japan-China 
war some people took Htlie stock In the 
idea that tbe Mikado would succeed iu 
downing the disciples of Confucius and 
when ho did, reasons were not lacking on 
the part of the I-told yon-soa 
stipulations in the new treaty Imposed by 
Japan shows why the Chinese were weak 
and also illnstntes the barbarism ot the 
one country and the enlightenment of 
the other. Tbe stipulation, In fact, la 
that Chinese prisoners, taken by Japan 
and released under tbe treaty, shall not 
be put to death as is the custom. A 

country which pays pensions by tbs bow 
string and the executioner's sword can
not expect her standing army to be of 
much vaine In times of war.

;ftDEPARTMENT STORE.
200 MARKET STREET.

EDITORIAL COMMENT. :
To day the store U eloquent of Spring- 

full of tbe vigor of the new reason and 
more than ever alert to meet the 
pcctstlcus of tbe public—the possibilities 
here are a constant Inspiration—We in
stitute for 3 days, starting at 8 p m, 
this afternoon and continuing till Thurs
day evening. A “Colloessl Mercantile 
Event.” attainable only bv the powers of 
“knowing bow. ”"?B|

The men who wore the gray are patriotic 
The copperheads are still tbe same

S’
now.
as in 1861 Of course, Kuetis of Louisiana 
Is a better American than Btyard of Dei- 
»ware,—New York Recorder.

i73- • >.

■ IActresses lose diamond*, actors their 
tempere. Viewed as an advertisement, 
which is cheaper?—Chicago Times Herald.

Senator Quay is devoting more time to 
tarpon oatobtng than lie does to the 
presidents! question — Washington Post.

Tha Colorado woman who fainted while 
preparing bar ballot probably discovered 
that bar party badge was not ou straight. 
—Kansas City Journal.

Tb. Republican presidential candidates 
are tryiag hard to keep quiet, but their 
sbouters are so fearful they will be for- 
gott.n that they Insist on keeping them 
iiafora the public through Interviews 
that are devoid of decided opinions on 
any great public questions —Boston 
Globe

Intermodule »tetloneLION AGAINST BULL.
sat

Terrific Encounter In Which the Lion Cam.
Out Second Best.

Laredo, Tox., April 33.—Advices have 
just boon received boro from Monterey, 
Mexico,,of a furious flghs in a bull ring 
there between a Mexican bull aud bn Af
rican lion. Three thousand spectators 
wore present. Both animals woro badly 
disabled nt the finish, but the bull had 
the bettor of it. •

For 46 minutes the Hon held a grip 
with his powerful jaws upon tho neck, 
chest ami face of tho bull while being 
dragged around tho ring and mercilessly 
stamped and pounced upon by his huge 
antagonist. For over 20 minutes tho Hon 
held its position on tho bull's jaw, lacer
ating it in an awful manner.

The bull finally sueooeded in breaking 
this hold and tossed tho Hon three times 
iu tho air on his horns. Tho lion was. in 
sporting parlance, first to “bollur enough. " 
Ho was injured internally and was barely 
able to drag himself to his cage. The bull 
was terribly turn about the throat, nose 
and chest, but after the lion had retired 
proudly ran about tho ring ns victor.

THE EMPIRE

Your choice of 3 elegant brands of 
bleached yard wide Muslins, via-—“Fruit 
of tbe Loom," Peerless—or Androscoggin, 
elegant qualities, 6c a yard, remember 
this price only daring this special sale, as 
it goes back to their regular, price after 
Thursday evening.

Unbleached Pillow Case Sheeting 42 
inches wide, 7$e a yard.

Extra heavy Pillow Case Muslin, 
(bleached ) 45 inobes wide, 10c a yard.

SHOES. Just received a lot of sample 
Oxfoid Ties, for Ladies, In bluck ar,d 
ian, good qualities—sizes 8} 4. 44 and 6, 
during this sale they go at 63e, there 
goods range in price from $1 25 to $1 75, 
during this sale, your choie. 63c.

Mieses’and Children's Dongoia Button 
Shoes. solid leather, veiy durable, yet 
oeat, 60c a pair.

Just received a new lot of Jointless 
Matting, in beautiful patterns, just what 
you want at 14« a yard, worth 32o.

Also auothtr lot of fancy Matting, at 
94c a yard.

Good size Honey Comb Towels, daring 
this sale reduced to 4a.

Matin Damask Napkins, 39s a dozen.
Gents’ mixed colored Stockings, no 

seams to hurt the feet, 8 pair for 27c, 
try tbem.

Ladies’ seamleas black Stockings, 2 pair 
for 19«, worth double, no seams to hurt 
the le»t, a grand wearing Stocking, for 
little money

Elegant 8 tlv Carpet, down to 9j a
ard during this sale
EMBROIDERIES These three lot* is 

a fair illustration of the way fine Em
broideries are to be sacrificed here for 3 
days.

I 3 60, 7 UP, 7 26, 8 31, 10 '.«-J 
" 180,2 02, 848. 4 01, 4 41, 

7. 6 66, 7 40. Il 10. Ul»

>m ' '■ >
A -

1Th. Petition,
To tbe Honorable Senators and Repre

sentatives, the Members of tbe 
Legislature of tho State of Delaware;

We, the undersigned water renters of 
the city of Wilmington, believing that 
tbe present system of collection of water 
rentals* most unjust, burdensome and 
unequal system of taxation, subversive 
of all Republican or Democratic princi
ples, Inasmuch as It places tbe burden ot 
taxation on the shoulders of 1 hose who 
are least able to bear It, and believing 
that the Water Department of the city of 
Wilmington Is deliberately perverting its 
functions (Chat Is to furnish water to tbe 
peoplt) Into a mere organization to levy 
taxes, and

Whereas, The Water Department did 
on the 26*h of March turn over to City 
Connell $50,000 to be used as the proceeds 
of a tax levy ; and

Whereas, The said department makes 
a further promise of $30 000 more, mak 
lug a grand total of $80,000 surplus In 
one vear, and

Whereas, We believe any competent 
lawyer would decide that, that money Is 
not the proceeds of a tax, and

Whereas, The water commissioners 
seem to be controlled by their own will, 
only,

Therefore, We petition your honor
able body to enact such laws, as tu yonr 
judgment would be beat calculated to 
grant na relief and, at the same time, do 
jnatioe to every one, rich and poor alike. 
As w* will ever pray.

(Signed by Houry J. Garel, and 180 
others }

Fire Bricks and Clay.
George H. McCall Company, 

Eighth and Hhlpley streets.

mTg p m, ix ee night.
Accommodation, 8 20, 7 88.9 10,1086 am, 121 

3 03, 4 06. 4 87. 8 22.8 88,10 03, 11 36 pm.
Sunday Train«—Leave Wlimtuirum for 
Philadelphia, express, 167. 2 55, 4 *0,8 60,8 86 

943, I« 06, U 51a m, 137, 306, 604,1ii8 7 07 
7*5,9 06,9 12 o m Accommodation, 7 00, 81) 
a m. I> ■». 1 40, 4 06, 5 15. 10 85 p m.

Chester »vpre»8.1 57.4 30, 8 60,8 65.10 06.11 #L 
a ai. 187,3 05 6 04, 5 86, 7 07,9 06 o m. Aocommo- 
«at’on. 7 Ou. «10 a m. 1* U>. 1 40, * jC, 616 '>«. 
10 86 pm.

New r-wk. > 67, 2 »5 4 20. 7 0f<- 8 60, 9 43
10 Y. 11 5' a m 12 35, ] 3’, t 06. 4 08. 5 04, i 80 
I 07. 9 12, U, J6 p u.

Wr »»<■>■ wit.hont change. 6 66 t> m.
Forth. Booth—Southern Railway Exproes, 

0 41 pm, B eepers to Augusta, Jacksonville and 
St. Augustine 7 41 p m. Sleepers to Hot 
Springs, Memphis, and New Orleans.

West Onertat, ru L» mucin. .Ham 
IUdd

Baltimore and Waeh!
*. 1* 04,12 22,6 *8. *6
12 49 night

Baltimore and Intermediate .tattoo*. 6JH 
and IL6ip m.

Levs Philadelphia, Brood street, for Wll 
mlngton, express, 9 60, 7 20, U18, 1133
a w, t il, 108, 6 66. « 66, 7 40, 885, 1110. 11 18 
p m, 12 08 night.

Accommodation, 3 36, 9 10, 10 56 a a, It 35. 
a 05, 6 10.8 38, IU 03. 11 36 n m.

Train* tor Delaware Division leave to/
New OeeUe, X IS. U16 a m, I SO, 4 86.6 16, 6 5« 

9 51 p m, 1210 night.
Lewes. S18 a m, 4 « p m
Sxpresa for Dover, H wring ton and Delate'

» 18 U 06 a m, 4 n p m. 12 Ot night.
Harrington and way stations only. 2 60 p ei 
Srpress tot Wyoming, 6 63» m.
Express tot Capo Charles, Old Feint 
irt aud Norfolk. U 08 a m, 12 91 night. 
Sunday trains for:
Nrw Oaslle, 12IM Bight.
■Jape Charles, Old Point 

folk. « 01 night.
ïïldCietawn, Clayton. Dover, Wyoming 

Fori-un, Harrington, Bridge ville, öealoro, 
Laurel and Delmor, 12 01 night.

tCocgreastonal limited Kxureee train. oo»> 
po;ed entirely of Pullman Vestibule Par'r.r 
aud Dining Cars. Noextrx fare other than the 
usual Pullman charge.

4id.cited Express Train», comcueod cf I’ufi- 
ivan Yertlboie Parlor Cars. Yiwtlbiile l’as 

eei.gsr Coache. and Dining Oar. N» ext- lair.
Jfor lurviiw imuimauoa, pawwugr.1« err re 

1er red to the ticket agor.t at the station.
S. M. PRKV08T, J. R. WOOD,

General Manager «»■»•rat * - *
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»DR. HEBER NEWTON.

which was laid away there after tho cruci
fixion. I have hold to this belief as long 
as possible, bnt no superstructure can for
get its foundation, and my reasons far re
jecting this belief I proposa to toll you.

"We know now from our fuller knowl
edge of the times of Jesus that tho poo- 
plu and the disciples themselves believed 
not only in immortality, but in an actual 
physical resurrection. I cannot accept tbe 
testimony of tho disciples, and there is 
the fact that no one saw him in the act ot 
rising from tbe tomb aud passing forth 
in the name identical form of his earthly 
body. I am frank to say that, for one, 1 
do not believe the resurrection of Jesus 
Christ means the rising again from the 
tomb of the actual body laid away tboro. 
The church undoubtedly believes it, and 
Us authority is no higher than the au
thority of the disciples."

What the Church Hellere».
One article of the creed which has al

ways been professed in the Protestant 
Episcopal church is, “I believe in the ios- 
infection of the body."

Kev. Dr. Hiolioy of the General Theolog
ical seminary, who is one of the most em
inent of the church's authorities in dog
matic theology, was asked whether or not 
the statements attributed to Dr. Newton 
could bo reconciled with the belief In the 
resurrection of tho body as the church 
means it. He replied that the church be
lieves In the resurrection of a body not 
merely spiritually but definitely floshy.

“Dr. Newton lias already denied the 
facts of tho Incarnation of Christ as tbe 
church teaches them. Ho now seems ta 
deny tho resurrection of Christ as the 
church teaches it. Ho has, therefore re
moved ont of hla faith the groat funda
mentals of the Christian religion. Ho has 
expressly denied what ho no less expressly 
declares that the disciples believed and the 
church tGaelics. By his ordination vows 
ho is bound to teach nothing contrary to 
the doctrines of tho church.

“Ho Is, then, convicted of heresy by his 
own decimations, and by those same dec
larations proved false to tho pledges which 
were one of tho conditions on which ha 
was received into tho ministry of the 
church. It would hardly sooni possible 
that such open revolt against tbe church's 
authority could lie allowed to pass with
out challenge and condemnation. This 
teaching by Dr. Newton should be inves
tigated nt onoo by the proper ecclesiastical 
tribunal anil a stop put to it."

Will Frolmbly Make Uliarges.
Dr. Ulchcy added that the faith which 

Dr. Newton rejects has been most jealous
ly guarded by the church ail through its 
history. Early lu its life heretical sects 
frequently arose which denied tho identity 
of the risen body with that crucified, and 
such sects were always promptly put un
der tho church’s ban. The church used 
the phrase “resurrection of the body" in 
expressing that portion of its belief, but 
to guard against the possibility of errors 
changed tho expression to “resurrectionol 
the ilosli,“ tbe Latin word used liolng 

“coriris." When the creed was translated 
into English by the Anglican church, the 
word “cainia" was sometimes translated 
“body" and sometimes “flesh.”

There Is little doubt that Dr. Newton 
will bo made tho subject of complaint to 
tho bishop by other priests In tho city. 
This is more likely to be the case because 
many are dissatisfied at the result of a 
former effoit to have his theological sound
ness examined when complaints wore made 
against him to Bishop Hotter.

Fueling in the matter Is intensified by 
the reception which lias been accorded to 
tho pastoral letter recently Issued by the 
bishops of the chujch. Most of the bish 
ops declare that this letter is the solemn 
declaration of tho church, while Bishop 
Potter says that It is no more than a con
sensus of individual opinion without any 
authority. The pastoral distinctly re
affirms tbe traditional doctrine of tho in
carnation and others. It therefore Is of 
importance in determining tho status of 
the Hov. Dr. Newton.

Dr. Newton is ut present staying in 
Morrlstowrf, N, J. Ho declined last night 

to say anything about his sermon.

The Grasshoppers Have Arrived,

Batavia, N. Y,, April 23.—Last year 
the farmers in tb s vicinity suffered se 
verely from the ravages of grasshopper«, 
and tho prospects are that the same pests 
Will cause much damage this yea-. One 
farmer already reports largo swarms.

Knte Field's Pn|w*r to Suspend.
Washington. April 23.—Kato Field's 

Washington, a weekly paper established 
by Miss Field in in90. will suspend pub
lication until next winter owing to the ill 
health of its owner.

I

i

CONTEMPORARY OPINION.

Th. Lin. of Haiti. Drawn.
From tho Baltimore Sun.

Not eine, the famous tariff-reform 
message which President Cleveland sent 
to Congre»« in December, 1837, hag any 
word been spoken in tbe politics of this 
country so significant and so pregnant 
of future results as that which the 
gre/t leader has uttered In hie letter to 
th. Chicago committee. It is a word 
spoken in season, and is worthy to be
come tbe rallying cry of a great party. 
“Disguise it as we may,” says the Presi
dent, “tbe line of battle is drawn be
tween the forces of a safe currency and 
those of monometallism ” Tbe great
oversbadcwlug Issue of the hour_tbo
crucial issue of 1890—could not 
better, more aleariy or succinctly slated 
than iu the distinction thus drawn be 
tween "a safe currency” and “sliver 
monometallism.” The crude theories of 
the Populists, tbe bold demands of tbe 
advanced sllveriUa like Htawart and 
Teller, the ap.cions and deceitful 
promises of men like Gorman, and all 
the suggestions of the blm.tslllsts. who 
demand equal parity of vaine aud free 
dom of coinage for two 
unequal value, lead to tbe same thing. 
As all roads, according to the ancient 
proverb, lead to Rome, to all schemes of 
tbe sol disant bimetallism In this country 
lead, through the gradual expulsion of 
gold, as the dearer metal, In favor of the 
cheaper metal, silver, to silver mono
metallism

1
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IIS MACEO DEAD?
■
1Two Rnmur» of tho Death of the Noted Co

han Leader.
Havana, April 33.—The whereabouts 

of General Macoo, tho noted insurgent 
leader ot whom so much was expected, is 
unknown. According to one story, bis 
body was found in a putrifiod condition 
near Palmorita, province of Santiago da 
Cuba, whore tho members of his expedi
tion wero beaten by tbe Spanish troopa 
Rumors arc also current that Maoeo com
mitted suicide in consequence of tho fail
ure of his movement nnd because ho hud 
been nick over since landing in Cuba.

Marco's party is said to b?disorganized, 
14 member, f tbo expedition having been 
raptured and all but four of tbo remain
der bring billed. Marshal Martino/, de 
Campos, the captain general of Cuba, is 
on board a steamer which is now off San
tiago do Cuba, returning from his visit to 
Manzanillo.

Tebuoy kills all vermin, bid bugs and 
voacher, will not barn nor oxplodo. Sold 
by N. H, Danforth, Second and Market, 
Price 15e.
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ReolDroolty a Good Thins.

One of the greatest diffloultlts th* 
pro prist or of a newspaper has to meet 
•—overcome it he cannot—Is the imprss- 
sion Which prevails among those who 
interested in charitable, cbnrch, society 
or any other beneficial work, that his 
columns should be donated, freely and 
without question, whone»er the cause 
lor which they are working is interested; 
and when they awake to tbe fact that 
this eannot bo done they are very apt to 
B» »way with hirl feelings towards tbe 

editor or bntlness manager who does tbe 
explaining.

For instance, the pastor of a church, 
finding his collections running abort and 
his expenses growing, conceives ihe Idea 
of a fair, concert or isctnrs. 
tracts for the singers, the lecturer, the 
hall, the tickets, the programs and ill 
the things needed to make his venture . 
success, and for these he expects to pay, 
aud does pay.

Than he hies him to the newspaper 
office and turn* in $1 woith of matter, 
which John Jones, the grocer, or Ramuel 
Smith, the butcher, would have to pay 
good money for, and quietly suggest a 
that it he given free *Tt’a charity, you 
see, and besides it helps fill up your 
columns, " says he, and he feels aggrieved 
if be is refused.

5
Comfort aoA HO? 1

I

com 1
5am 16c Embroideries at 3« a yard.

8j Embroideries at 4c a yard.
10c Embioiderics at 5c a yard.

Ladles’ ready-made wrappers, made of 
best calico, with Eoipiio Hufilea, and fall 
out size—42s for wrapper, and 84o for 
making, in al! 78s for wrapper; worth 
$125.

Handsome made snd elaborately 
trimmed donble capes, with jet and satin 
ribbon, $1 98

A beantlful Hue of figured Creponces, 
all colors, at lie a yard.

Pretty bine or black doable ctpes at 
$1 10.

Eorska make, 60 yard spool sewing 
silk 3H

24 snoots of writing paper and 24 en
velopes for 5î«.

Two dozen Hnmp hooks and eyes, 3a. 
for two dezen.

Hone hair pins, 8c. a doztn—Imported 
rubber dressing combs, 9j.

1
metais of

3

5
Imputed on a Meat HnSk.

Baltimore, April 23.—John Tiowool,
» butcher of 3U8 Peon etroet, olimbud 
upon tho framework to hang tho piooog of 
moat uu the largo hooks placed there for 
that purpose. After be had finished bo 
attempted to epring to tha ground. He 
Uhl nut notice that ho was so near uuo of 
tho long, sharp hooks. It caught his oyo, 
entering above the eyeball and under 
the liono of tho forehead. In Ills struggles 
ho threw ids head hack far enough for it 
to slip off (lie point of the hook. Ho foil 
heavily to tho ground, lâ foot, striking on 
ills head in a painful manner. H is feared 
he may have fractured his skull.

Undertaker Sue» 1’rtest.
BruhiIPORT. Conn., April 23.—John 

Ford, a loading Roman Catholic under
taker hero, has brought suit for 610,nn(l 
damages against tho Hov. I). Cromin, 
pastor of St. Augustine’s church. Ho 
alleges that Father Cromin has influenced 
his parishioners to deal with another firm 
of Catholic undertakers and lias taken 
away several of Ford’s liest customers.

Robbed a Church For Veara,

Chicago, April 23.—After having rob
bed the Second Baptist church systemat
ically for ten years Alonzo Snider lias 
boon dropped from the list of members and1 
has lost a position with tho church which 
paid him $(>00 a,a oar. This is the only 
punishment given him for tho theft of 
probably fln.ooo. The money was taken 
from collections and pow rents.

City Council Refilled a Rich Gift.
Worcester, Mas«., April 23.—The low

er branch ot tho city ooubcll, by a vote of 
13 to 10, rejected the offer of Senator Sal
isbury Of a site and 2100,000 in money for 
a now I ity liull nt Lincoln square. The 
location is not satisfactory to a majority 
of tho counciltnon.

1i> OHIO KAIL 

Hoad, Sohedoleln 
affect Nov. IS, 1894.

Trains ‘(save Dela
ware A venue Depot 
Cut Found.
I ov 1 Kzpreer trains.;

New York, woes 
days, K 03, 1717,
1C »2, lililoam; F,2 24 
«* 42. )6 35, 171H.I11 00

&U1. Hnrdays, 18 96,
17,11140 am; I* 42,

16 36. 17 34, ID AI p m.
All trsMns Illuminated with Plntoch Light. 
fliULADKLPiii«. 1 WARTY FOURTH 

AND CHEPTNUT 8TÖ. Week days. 18 U8, 6 6ft. 
6 36,17IM7 6S. 7 68. IS 42,14 20,10.40. HD 40, 111 H 
a m: 112 24. 1 », U 49. 3 26, 4 66.16 8ft, 6 30, 17 34, 
8 16. ID 00. Ill 00 p m.

Sundays, IS C8.6 36. !T17, 7 63.9 DO. Ill 40.11 * 
a to, 1*8. U4i. 6*6, 4 66. 16 86. 68D..I7ÜS 
9 15, 10 06,14100 pm.

pbiLAD*L'"llA,TW*LJPTH AND MAK- 
iîsl'T /tTHEKTF. Week day». 13 08. 17 47. 18 42

(
JB7l (

Feuoaylvanlau 8elf-0oue.lt.
From the Philadelphia Record.

Tbe Bine Hen’s Chicks of Philadelphia 
have a now gave! to rooat npou—a 
i.istorlc hammer fashioned from the 
woods of two of Delaware's old time 
cbnrohes. Pennsylvsnla baa annexed 
that much of the Diamond State 
ware never eimnld have been separated 
from Pennsylvania, aud would to day be 
a jewel in the crown ot this vast com
monwealth. As Pennsylvania could not 
get the stale itself, she has annexed as 
many Delawareans as possible.

Maybe Bnadly Ha« th. Rig Head.
From the Cleveland Leader.

Governor Hoàdly ha proved that he 
was better than tbe Democratic party. 
Now be has condemned the Damicratto 
psrty again He declares that he is ont 
of polities for good, and while be does 
not propose to leave his retirement, he 
announce« that if the Democratic party 
permits the ' damn fool" element to get 
on top and commit it to free silver at the 
rate of 16 to 1 ha will vote with a great 
deal more zeal and earnestness then he 
ha« bann doing To*- mum, of course, 
that Governor Hoadlv will vote the 
Republican tickst in 1896. If the Demo 
oratlo party deslares for free sliver. 
Between now and next 8umm«r many 
more prominent Democrats besides 
Governor Hoadlv will leave the party of 
false pretenses and degraded önancial 
Ideas and corns over to tbs par y of prog
ress

]
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x The Empire Department Store.

209 Market Street.
U lift HO 4U, a m: IS 4». 17 34. Ill 00 p m.

P.hIlaDF.L:’IJ iA. Sunday*. ■» 08.1717, 111 48 
am; H 49,17 34, HI 00 p m.

Uhcetor. week days, 13 08,6 B8, 8 36, 17 17,17 63 
7 63. IS 19 80, 10 40,110 411, 111 46a m; 126, I* 49. 

26. 4 66, 16 36,8 30, 17 34, 8 16. 10 00, lUOOpm. 
Oaestar, Scndaya. is 06. ft 36, 17 17. 7 68, 

111 40, 1115 am; I*8.1*49, 3*6. 4M, 160*.820?

cfè
i
f

ODR GROCERY NEWS,Militai. iK»iNirv!<LMii!.'«jj)iVi!:iiu.
11,1.0 J. Ej, t

1
t34, 816,10 00,11109 > m.

Atlantic Oliy, week days, 1717 a au 
11.224, 1*49 p m; Sundays. 1717. 7 66 a a:
J « iU ?» TT*

Cape Mav, week days, 17.17 a. m ; 12.49 p.m. 
Sundays, 17.17 a in.

W«IT BOUND.
Baltimore and VYaelilnKton. week days 

14 16, 7 17. 18 47, a m; 11216, BOB, 3 08, 14 37' 
16 14. 1819. I8 68 r m. Sundays, 1416, 717' 
II 47 a UK II* 10,1-05, 8 C3,11 37. 18 19.18 68 p 

Baltimore and Wr.y Butions, 7 17 a. m, 3 01
^Newark,- Deb. week daya, 14 16. 7 17, 1147 
a m; 11216.3 08, U 37.18 14, T 35. 18 19, IS 8*. 1110 
p u> Band*/« 14 15, 7 17.18 47 am, 11216 8 W 
It 87. 7 St, 18 10. 18 68. 11 10 pm. M

Pittcburg, 19 47 a m. 14 37 p m, dally. 
Chicago, 18 47. a m; 14 87, p m, dally.
Cine naatl and Hu Louis, 11* 16 p m, and 

11 S3 p m, dally. „
N»w Orleans, via Bristol and Chattanooga 

18 19 p n, dally. Through deeper to Now (Jj 
leans
.MSU*ay.

1 and.nherg accommodation,
7 17. 8 47 a m; 2 35 nnd 5 43 p tu. Sundays, 
a eg 6 S3 p is.

Trains (cave Market street station: 
lor Mew York, week daya, IS 80 a m.
For rh'ialteinhla. veck days, 8 20. 17 80. 

1918,1 ! «law 5 66,9 45 p m. Sunday*. 6 2.1. 
• •r,130,*tsi,v46pm.

Plilcliutg and Cidoago, week days, 16 30 a m 
Baltimore, week days, 7 00.18 <*> a at; 165 

16 40 pm, Sunday 2 66 pm.
Fo* I Anden borg ami way «tatîon», week 

days. 7 no, 8 30 am;? 30. 6 40 p m. Bunrtay*.
V L.HAa’-V. PP 1LADELWHJL TW KNTÏ - 

FOURTH AND CHKSTNl/l' STB-, FOH 
WILMINGTON .week days,TB 87,616 7 20,18.15 
MOO. 11142 a tu; 12 00 noon; 1136, 1145, IKK,
8 16,14 00, 4 30. 16 00. 16 41. 8 50, 6 30, 17 43 
18 23, 8J». 1010 and 1186 p m.

Sundays, 13 37.8 16. 1ft 16. 8 Al. 10 (O, 111 « • 
mT U0U n.*w; Y 36. 2 00. 8 18, 14 00. 4 30 
6 #L 17 43, 1b 23. 1010 and H » p m.

PtjlJ-ADr i rjJiA, TWELFTH 
AND MARKET STB. Week days. IS 30, 17 66. 
Til 26, a m: 18 46. 1T2T, n m. Hunrtar. 
18 SO. 17 66, Hi 20 a m; 13 it, 17 S7, p m 

Telephon» No 1M.
Rates to Wester n pointe lower than via

system of sell ng itoods enable« 
Idert bargains, w ith our line of

The GASH 
to offer dec 

flue goeds we offer staple
The Y. M C, A , or any other associa

tion, which has as its motive tho better
ing of society, decides to recoup Its 
finances by an exhibition. Tbe msua^ers 
of the enterprise do not expect to get 
hall or programs free, in fact add attrac
tions for which they p«y, and yet look 
with astonishment when the suggestion 
is made that some of their money should 
go towards advertising 

Tbe Y. W. C. A , the W C. T. U , and 
similar organizations, with a view towards 
benefiting womankind, institute elapses 
in singing, sewing, p’ayslc.1 culture, 
«location sud other things which go to 
make the perfect woman

&
THt TWZCO CWMIt STCftStR

GROCERIESABSOLUTELY PURE i
at tbo following price.;

Good quality Coro, 4^ cents a t an. 
.Standard Tomatoes, 6 cents a can. 
Standout Morrow Peas, « cell's a can. 
Standard String Beau., 8 cm. a cau. 
Stwdaid Msked Beaus, 10cents a can, 
Evatorated Pears. K) ce tea pound, 
hvapura'ea Peaches. 10 oeuts a pound. 
Evaporated Apricots, 10 cents a pound, 
(‘alliornia Prunes. 6 cents a pound. 
Sun dried Apples.»cents a pound 
Evaporated Apples, hi cents a pound. 
Good Raisins..) cents a pound.
Green Pees. 0 cents a quart.
Modln« Beau», H ents a quart.
Lima Beaus. It) ceuti a quart.
Good hlce, 0 rente a pound.
Arena, rolled oats. 4 c.ms a ponnd. 
Good Klo Coffee. 20 cents a pound. 
Lamp “»ta c .Scents a poui d. 
coda Hi cults. 5 cents a p mnd.
Good Flour, 2i cents a bag.

£

THE OLD RELIABLE

c
f

CIGARETTE >

Has ttced the Test ti Tlmo
MORT SOLO TRAN .* LI OTHER 

HRAtlOSS COMD'NCO
1
1

Contempt lor the Income Tex Law. accommodation, 717 a m, 8 08. / O’ 

waek da

I
From the Philadelphia Inquirer.

The reports from Washington Indicate 
that the contempt for tbe income tax law 
is very genera). It wss roughly earimated 
that the governmeat would seenro thirty 
or forty millions from the tax. Tu* 

Tbs idea does not for a moment cross Supreme Court decision eliminating 
the minds of these good women that the crr'*iQ bonds and real estate from

taxable liability baa reduced the estimated 
income, perhaps, one half, but tbs 
neglect cf large numbers of people to 
take any notice whater.r of the demands 
of the collectors 1« likely to ent tbe re
maining half doen to a beggarly ton 
millions. To* reason for this (e plain 
Tbe belief is wlderpread that the law 
will be declared mieoiistltutlcnai The 
Supreme Crart has alre»dy bien askrd to 
reopen the caeo and hear arguments be 
fore a full bench. Corporations—those 
that have made any money at all—In 
many Instance» have decided to contest 
Private individual», hoping that t be next 
decision will give a death blow to 
Populism, have held back, preferring to 
lake the risk of a fine and believing that 
before their individual cases ooutd ba 
attended to the law would cease toexist. 
Thu* we have evaeinn, just 
expert,ed l-‘

<• ITCHING BIS
SWAYS Pf /

_A»BOI,tlTBLT nuiDlfl. CrrfTilfiENT
PT M I*TOMfy—\îolaii:r*i Inter»« ItrMnjr a»ii 
•tiBftns: mMtaif nlfbr; wor«« by «rrn^hlnr- *.r 
■ulowud trt runt Inno nun..-, i .rin «nd pm<

bl(**»iM »fc, atl.kurixa < h«- lumufa. F«kl ».« i.-opLw
oocu. i'rvi'ftrci hj l*t ,s<i».i’tiu».l4i4ybi*.

Competent 
teachers are engaged, at saliries which 
are not questioned ; rent, light, heat and 
raw material are paid for, and .then the 
pipers are importuned for freo ada.

PILES Cm i
tA Washington CeJchraUon.

N*w YORK. April 28. —Tho one hun
dred and sixth anniversary of the inaugu
ration of George Washington, fleet presi
dent of the United Statue, will bo cele
brated by Ihe National Provident union 
at Letnx Lyceum on Artil 8f>.

i

LYNCH’S

NEW Ï0RK GROCERY,
«
/
c

piper cannot piy itn compositors and 
other workers on gratuitous ads 
1*. thee, is not a paper In the land that 
do-« not contribute to these good eansea 

more money In this way than many of 
their most liberal contributors 

Tb* Uotnrers, the singers, the teach

ers, who récrive pay foi tbelr work, are 
considered worthy of thtlr hire. The 
newspaper which advertises them is 
expected to do its work for nothing.

Let these good people practice a little 
reciprocity, and when they want the 
public invited to their exhibitions, con 
certs, lectures, classes, etc , rsmetnbsr to 
pay the printer. They wll! find that in 
every ine anee it will pay them an hun
dred fold.

S. W. Cor. fight’Q and King Sts.A* it
1LQOD POISON Telephon« 81fi.DONT starve yourself if you

have dyspepsia, indigestion, or a weak 
n, as you cannot build up the sys

tem on a low diet, but cat generously then take 
one ol

1

fttomar

A SPECIALTY,
JUST RECEIVEDbyplit.le permuuentlf *;ured In 16 tc 

35daya. Y u can b« treated ut kiotnc f •; 
«d*» he sam« price under aurae guaranty. I. 
C&Hyou prefer to corne here we will oontmet 

to pay rnllroftd Xuro and hotel bills» And be 
rpre,lf we full to eine. Jf you have taken wer 

cury, iodide notsmh» and erlll have aehes a*> 
pains, Mucou*VaU hea In mouth, 6*or«TI»roa 
rimpleH, Copper Colored Spots, Ulcer« r 
•ny pan of tbeVxiy. U»trorEy$browü 
oat, it lathi» Syphilitic HLOOli 1’OISON lb a 

rruarnntec t;> euro. Wo polled the most 
tb canoe and chnlleueo tho world

Dr. Deane’s «

I

i Dyspepsia Pills v■ A CARGO OF
1Immediately aftei meats until cured. Thr*e pills 

cause the tlow of b:le and pancreatic fluid 
occur .is tin food leaves the stomach —nature’s 
method; and it i* wt*'e to observe natural laws, 
(or in this wav only ran we txiwvt p.-rhvt cures, 
pr. 4- k Mackey, one ot Mew Vote's most ccle- 
brucl physicians nml humirevis of other noted 
physicians, vouch (ur the p lls. If yon are consti
pated. (jet Nodlc With White label, otherw ise with 
yellow. At .Irmtg, 
free sample.

FINE NORTHERN GROWN
SEED POTATOES.

I" ]
AW

1m ohstl* 
for rt

ca*o wo cutinot chpo« i'hla dl?en»e hna always 
tniClotl tLo Hkill nt the uioet endoout phyc** 
clan»;. 9500.000 cnplird behind oar uncondi
tional ffunruoty. A lut« proof* Mnt Mated Ot 
ftfippqgttoo. Address COOK KUUiOY CO. 
«Wt Mit*nn«o ’IVronlA. CHICAGO UX*

R I
■

WlJaMiNGlVN AND xsynttoivKA AAJ L,
ROAD. Um« table In effect OoL aath.

'^TrsJns leave Wilmington, French atr««l 

elation, for B A O. Junction, MuuVohanlD, 
Wlnterthcr, GnyeooonrL Gianogue, Oowarl, 
Chadaa Ford Junction, PiKCpsoa, net 
Chester. Sinnreeville, Mortouvine, Unatee- 
ville and intermediate stations, dally, excel t 
Suzulay, at 7 85 a ra, 2 36,
Sncday only at 8 r; a m: 1 

For waybesbnrit Jnmtzou, Burlnglteid ard 
Intermediate etariona, daily, e*t*r- 8unr.»v. 
tl’S6»m,2 85 and 6 40 p m. Sanaa?, only at 
1-04 a rr. I 3*> and 4 Nt p m.

For J'lfc.tua, Hirdshoru, iveadlu* and inter- 
..►»Hate btetlone, dally, e-oeirt “onctay, al 

136 a m and 23T y m -tvipdav rwMv M 3 <H • 
■n and t a p m.

A. ß. MeCAUSLAND,
HOWNKSB BRIGGS, &.n

3
IN PART OF

The New Queen, New White Rose, 
Early Ohio Freeman, State of 
Maine, Irish Dairy, Ra,al 
New Yorker, etc.

■ 2.Î cents, or fend lo us for

• * WHS
Th® biiiPkH handed around 

weie tufamoa? la their reqnlremeatt*. 
The miaut, prying into private «flairs 
was very naturally resented by a free 
and liberty loving people

0*4. J. A, OwANB CO.. Ywik. ■

P
Cht<>h«Ater*« F.n|Il»h Diamond HranA.

ENNYROYÄL P8LLS
-«V k. Or%<Ml and Only Uenilitf. A 

vS n*FC- •Iwt.t* I pliai le lachib »d o\ 
WaVki T>rug»i*i for /n-t’tek Dn

Brand in K. .i aori G'>’d 
—4 .«Irai l)l*p rlbbt.H. TwIiP

ÔK, Vv,'!»»« other. Ä«A*«e rf-.na«rr>nr roh’titw- 
At Druj.v’13,»

Jf in 't»BfS ttor paninlHT». mortal-
3 “K*lUf for l.utiii a,” ft* ’ rtcr, by rrinru 

r Vttil. m.000 T j.Uii on.Al». .Vira^r 
ChUbi«t«jrLcidfUlCe.,SlitillkAn 

Sc4d fey ÄI Lv.aî ÜTwgat.ti. PfeUnS*.- P«.

Even if ihe merchant or tradesman is 
satisfied with what patronage he thinks 
will flow to him he should at least make 
himself, and tbe advantages be haa to 
offer, known throngn bis chosen field. 
U t* a knowledge that somebody i* 
within easy reach, »nd tb« telegraph 
mail arid v-fpre-B bring everybody

Relief lo Six Hours.
Diet rawing kidney and b’adder <ilena.es re

lieved In elx hour, by the “New Great Xouih 
American Kidney Cute.” This new remedy 
ts a sreat surprise .n account of its exceeding 
pr-mplne«H In relinvln* pain In the bladder, 
kidneys, hack aud every part, of the urinary 
pawaue.- In male or female. It relieves réten
tion of water and pain in passing It almost 
imme .lately. If yen want quiek «lief and cur. 
teil is yonr remedy. P-'d h» j. a. Eeet«aand 
ù. James Belt, drigsteta, VTiiaalni-ton, Del. »

4 40 and 6 40 p ci 
36, 4 60 p m. (

IRegilding frames, renovating paintings 
done satisfactory, Verger’s, 419 Shipley

Bituminous Coal 
For «team, from best mine«.

Gsyrge H McCall Company, 
Eighth and Shfpley streets

AT!J
Spring Mtr le» of Derby Bats 

Dow In stock, in all the fashionsbi* 
shape«, wiling at 5 per cent 
regular prises, at Roes's, 510 M»< ket 
stritt New Spricg'Ntckwear at 55 ft 50c.

J. J. SMITH’S, (
]

. « r send 4c.below

vTBopttrtataaxtiaw. t
P.eientrer Anil-FOURTH AND SHIPLEY STREET».
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